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IX'uIcrs' aftiHoclatlon was hold Baturda vPttiraownTopics
Will :

roi'lljl ti.l iv. oti. r -;
t

be present tonlM i,t M r,

clu'brooms, 421 j;,it A,'
o'clock, to lipnr an i.!.hP
more, representative ot t
of Motorcyclists.

well being will como to us when we
get right down to a basin of goverii-niont- al

homisty and fair, dealing to all
alike and tho people, as I know them,
are demanding that such, a policy, be
pursued, and , they will rest contented
with nothing ahort of it

Will Ksep Taith. "
.

"As I understand my position I am

upon another, but Is. the number of
actually enrolled students.' ,.

JSl?iht students "flunked out, T(hls
number is unuaually small ;',',

MAN ROBBED AS ; I

HE LAY ASLEEP; ;

TROUSERS SEARCHED

'well known throiuhout e.nlern (uegon,
WiUfhington, Idaho and-- . Montana,

Ha hfiSia brother llin4 in CorvaMs,
0r.,'ftnil an. uncle resldeii on the east
side! The body Is- - now 'at Ilolman's.
Funeral arrangements hftvo not been
completed. ,,, v .. 1 ;.

Former Minister geeks Wealth.
(CnKeii Praaa UaJ Wtr.

Ban Pranclsco, Feb. 11. In sa en-

deavor to regain his broken N health."... Two ' burglars searched the
pockets of fete Walstem's trous-
ers last night, throwing . the
ftousers in' his face when the
search was ver. ,Walstem was
asleep, out awoKe wnen i,0

but a servant of the people In honor
bound to keep faith with them and to
serve them before ail othe Ui they want
nothing but what la rig t and what
Justly, jbelonas to them, aid Insofar as
It lies In my power to do so . I am,
going to stand by them for better or
for worse first, last and all the tlmo4.
to. the best of my ability.

"I have no pet theories to 'work, off
onto the United Rtata aanat or any
one else, and as the Chinaman of other
days said. I will first Wlook-see- .' Ini
the meantime 'sufficient' unto the day1
is j tho evil, thereof.' , ' , J

nueing people of llmlttd means, my
family and I "will set uw housekeeping
in Washington on a modest scale such,
as Is proper to persons qt our circum-
stances and baring always been

poor we are used to it and,1
don't expect to suffer," ;

U.-- 0. HAS 1602 STUDENTS
'

AT SEMESTER OPENING
v , i "

'
n .ih ;.,:.."'' V'i"::.

" i (8pcla1 f Tha Jourr(l.l iftTnlverslty of Oregon, Eugene, Feb.
11. Forty new students were enrolled
yesterday upon' the . opening day of the
second semester at the TTnlverslty of
Oregon The total enrollment at f the
university is now 1602, which Is 32 per
cent larger than at the same time last
year. ; This number-i- divided Into the
following departmenU: College f lit-
erature, science and arts, 702; school of
medicine, 65; law school, 225; muslo de-
partment,; 1J5;' correspondence depart-
ment, 115;. summer school department,
171. These totals do not Include any
students . enrolled twice; Jjor. do - they
count students who do riot anrbll"1 for
the regular course of semester dura-
tion; nor . do they count . one semester

STORAGE

, TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

IIRIUQ Klewith and Morrison etreata,
Alice L!.vl In '"Urn Rmti Maid."

BAKKU M..enlli and Hlxtb itreeW. W Mop.

rUm. Tbe JJukr I'lujrwa In "TL Bran
Howl." ' i "

oni'liKtnr ViuiImIIIii fSrrenlh end Tayliw)
LVKIC bpattug Flood Mimltid .Comedy com

pan? in "lbe woman uu-- r

PA VI'Afilrfl-Vii,lrvn- i.

rnoi'LKH, STAR, A HCAPB Motion pictures
I' or amuariurnl aUTeruaius ( ae . ib

-
4 Weather Conditions!
Portland and vicinity Fair toulght and

S ediipiilujr. iKnuterly winds. : -

orKon and WBhluuu Fair tonight aud
WHucaday. igaalitrl Kind.; i ,
, Idaho fr'ali tuuiaut ami Wednesday.'

' Dlntriet Korecaalcr,

rre liecture at t, M. C. A Tho edu
catjonal department of the Young Men'
ChrlsUan Association arranged for
a f r(i lecture to be i delivered , nex
Thursday (bight by Dr. C. D, WlUIamsou
In Jtlio associloa auditorium. This li
onQ of a- scrlesPof travel lecture by dif-

ferent speakers that the association has
festered during the winter. . ; Dr. Wit

, Uumson will speak on "Little Jaunts
into Big- - Place." The address will deal
With the Yoaemlte Park and the Grand
Cunyori of the Colorado river, and will

'

be illustrated with colored . lantern
slides. The meeting Is open to both men
and women. . . a-- v

Welcome ew rireman. --The com
ing ot aJiose wagon and fire com
pany of . seven . man to the new sta
tion In the Mount Hrott district at Kern
Park la being bailed with Joy by the
residents of that district The company

.was installed Saturday and yesterday
it was called upon to put out a-- roof
and attlo fire. - The house was saved
and only a few dollars': damage wys
surrerea. ordinarily tne house would
hare burned to the ground. '

Oreater Portland Plans The South
East Portland Improvement club will
entertain its neighbors-an- d friends 1

the Midway - hall, corner Mllwaukle
street and ; South ; jAvenue, i tomorrow
evening, with a lecture5 Hustratcd by
stereoptlcon views to be given by
representative of the Greater Portlan
Plana association. Everybody Is in
vlted, , .,-- ,

. - Buys School Bonds The New Tork
Xilfe Insurance company has purchased

--worth of 4 per cent bonds,
...... taaueu uy pcuuut iuiujci u.. a. ryi iiuuu.

Tho bonds mature In 1933, with, .the
option ef retiring mem in 1923. iso--

ties of the purchase has been received
by J. W. Day,; agency director of the
Oregon branch of the company.

?

7
' '.Will Hold Anaaal XSeetlaf. The an
'nual dinner of the Oregon Society of

" Engineers will be held on Thursday,
February 13, at S o'clock in the green
room of the Commercial club. .Election

, . of officers for .the coming year wtll be
, held, and - prominent men will speak.

Members are privileged to invite guests.

'
- Boss' City Mntuallste. Th e Rose City

Mutuallsts associations will meet to-

night at Metealf hall. East Fifty-fourt- h

Street and Sandy Itoad. Miss E. Bald
win, who has organized several mutual

' 1st stores throughout the city, will, give
a talk about (he cooperative plan of
business, ,

t 'lit . ii. ; :";. ;f

night at the Cpriiell KtllU (Jrand an
llawWiorne avennea. i'luten wera la
for 70 aueHls. There were anoeches ca-
lore, and after the eBtlnKvand speaking,
dancing was enjoyed till a late liou
TMoae who spoke, . and their addresses
weie: A. It. EdJefsen. ."Future of the
Wood BuhlneMH": C. Koenls;, "Kelation of
Horses to Fuel ; Dudley Holland, "Bene
fits Accruing From Fuel Dealers' Asso
elation"; M. U McGraw. "Future of the
Coal Bualness"; K. O. Burdon, "woma
finftru f r n.,.. Kill", r
H. Burbbtt, "Treatment of .Customers;
The Aylesworth orchestra furnished
music throughout the evening.

Bears Burglar at .WOrkv A burglar
cntorcd the home of James Stout. King
and Main street, thl morning at
o'clock, ransackng 'two jrooms, In which
ne took a pair, of gloves end woman
purse. Stout Jieard the man In . the
nouse, crept to tne telephone ana caned
the police,, then called out tho window
for a passtng policeman, The burglar
heard the second call and ran out the
rear aoor. captain Keller flooded th
territory with policemen, but was un
able to catch anyone in his dragnet. The
burglar picked several small pieces of
glass from I the rear ddor, reached
through and unlocked it , J

Young Girl la Bald- - Dorothy Louslg
nont, if years old, was caught last
night In. a raid on a rooming house at
315 Market effect. She has been hiding

VII. u im,xiiiit9 wvnvF WIVUfc.il".
Er Ilensley was also arrested with her.
They have occupied rooms at this hum
ber four weeks, t Louise Thompson and
George Swanson ' were also caught in
the' raid. Michael Roch was arrested
for conducting a disorderly house. ., Ser
geant Harms and Patrolmen Long and
Wise made the arrests. The case went
overvfor' hearing In the, municipal court
until Wednesday. . . . t

BL C. Leonard Improving II. C. Leon
ard.' the aged Portland pioneer and prln
cipal owner of the. Goodnough building,
who has been seriously HI for the past
two weeks, la said to be much improved
and his condition . is very promising
Because of his advanced age, his HI
ness was regarded- - as 'dangerous, and
relatives from the east were sent tor.
They have returned to their homes.

; commission Salt On Hearing of the
suit of G. E. Sherman against tho Clear
View Orchards company for ilv.OQQ com.
missions on sales of 1200,009 worth of
the company's lands near Sheridan, or.
and J305.76 claimed as expense money
for a trip east, began this morning De
fore Circuit Judge Davis, Sherman was
formerly sales manager for the com
pany. .

Conditions Beported Good. Dr. Sam
B, Foster, county veterinarian reports
that all animals and the cmcicens at the
Multnomah county farm are In splendid
condition, and the Be cows on the farm
are free from tuberculosis. ' Barns, hog.
pens, : sheds and chicken-house- s, he
states, evidence the' great care taken for
the welfare of the stocfc ;

Courts Honor Lincoln. All depart
ments of the circuit court and the county
court will be closedL tomorrow out of
respect to thefmemory of Abraham Lin
coln. The Judges decided to hold po
court, though District Attorney Evans
la not or tne opinion mat uncoini
birthday Is a legal or Judicial holiday,
Offices of the county will remain open
as usual, t ; '. " :'.

"i ii

Pire Damages Grocery. Fire caused
damage of approximately f 1600 to the
grocery stock of C H. Playmen's' store
last night at Fifty-eight- h street and
Foster Road.' The home of C. Albert,
1990 East Taylor street, caught fire
from a defective flue this morning at 5

o'clock. The damage was 9300.

Girls dab Meets. The regular bust
ness meeting of the Business Girls' club
of Portland was held last night at thu
Catholic Women's ' league quarters at
129 Fourth street f Miss Cora O. Rams
den gave a reading, Miss Dunbar of St
Francis parish sang, and Father 0'IIara
gave, a short talk on "Xitncoitv

Will Hold Memorial. Central W. C
T. U. will hold a Wlllard memorial ser
vice tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at i28
Behnke-Walh- er , building, Fourth street
between Morrison : and Yamhill. Mrs.
Margaret Houston will speak. Every
body will ba welcomed. -

Valentine Tea, The county organiza
tion of the W. CV T. U. will give
"valentine tea" on Friday afternoon at
the headquarters of the organisation.
42S Behnke-Walk-er building. There
will be a program and refreshments
from 2 to 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

We Will Lease for a Term of Tears
or will sell our warehouse at 13th and
Upshur. Brick building 100x100. Seven
stories and basement, good electrio ele-
vator, steam heated; Bprlnkllng system,
electrio lighted, and trackage. Carman
Manufacturing Company. :

Zrlsh &aoe and Linen Bepot.
605 Eilers Bldg. .

Hand made Laces." ; -

French monogram Iianderchiefs,
Lingerie Waists, Novelties, etc

All goods Imported direct

Betnrned to Training : ScHooL Ed
Brodlgan, 17 years old, was returned to
the state training school, from which
he escaped a couple of months ago.. He
was sent to the school for Incorrigi
bility. - ,

rresh Smelt 75o per 60 Vowd Box.
We are receiving a bulk load each day
and : can supply the whole northwest
Order early, as run will not last long.
Liberty Fish & Packing company, Wash-
ington street dock. Main 3738,

Mass Meetlna--Ther-e will be a mass
meeting of the Portland Women's union
at . 810 Flanders street, at - S:S0 p. m.
tomorrow. Very Important business,
will coma up before the members.

Judire . Cleeton to Lecture. County
Judge Cleeton has accepted an Invitation
to deliver a Lincoln s.Dirtnaay address
to the school children of Lents school
tomorrow morning. ,

Steamer Jesds Harklns for Camas.
Washougal ana way lanoings, aauy ex
eept Sunday,' Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p m.

Improvement Club The ; Sunnyside
mnrovement club will meet at S o'cloca

tonight at tho office or Dr. pettlt . ,

VaJantlnas The different sort at Mrs.
Lincoln's Art Den, 4Q6H Morrison St.,
half block above O. W. & K. , '

W. AWlse and associates, painless
dentists.:, Third and Washington.

Dr JT.O. Bood has returned 409 North
west Bldg. Phone Main 1554. ; ,

'
Valentine .Banc. tonight, Rlngler'.

ball., Given by the Clover club. .

Br. S. OJBrotra, Eye, Ear, Mohawk,

CommerCl Work. Glfford, Main" rt7!.

PrStvnsoajpenickuJa.iiIdg-- J

Interior Views. Giffovd. Main 5873.

Photos de Luse. StuJio. Eilers bldg.

Sentenced to Jail 'W. B. Foster, over
hose . head were, three Indictments

' charging Immoral practices with Uttle
t glrlk, pleaded guilty yesterday after-

noon to contributing to the delinquency
' of n minor and was sentenced by Circuit

SeUmg for $69,$S8, SI 12 and Up

New , and .
slightly used upright pianos, including

the well-know- n Lyon & Healy, Jesse French,' Hard-ma- n,

.Kimball, Howard, Haines Bros., Hallet &
Davis, Willard, Foster & Co., Armstrong, etc

Flayer Pianos $265, $288 $323 and Up
Schubert,

,
Brewster, Foster, Cecilian, Armstrong,

V Conway, Howard, Starck, Primatone, etc.

Full Size 88 Keys Electric Player Pianos

$125 to $250 and Up ,." '

Berry wood,' Reliable, Electrova, Welte. . , The Best,
; !. , L .. on the Market. , . .

9 A.M. lo 9 P. VL, Today, Tomorrow' and Uext Day,

All the New and Second-Han- d Pianos and Player
' Pianos Now on Storage at

326 Burnside St. BeLSelina

Terms to Suit Anybody
No trades, no commissions paid to anyone, for
these pianos are selling rapidly at from one fourth
to one half the prices regular dealers are compelled
to charge if they expect to make a: dollar. Call at
once.' Investigate. Your own com'mpn sense will
tell you this is the time and place to get your piano.
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co.; Office Journal Bldg.,
184 Seventh Street. -

seat iAtn crx3 4

TODAY
WOKLS'B GREATEST X, t i: Z

ADELINE GEi!.
Assisted by M; Vollnln

Corps de Ballet and OrcheHtra
JHtTDAT '. .' lyj 'gZ W...T r
tAXUAQAT Via 1 & -- ..J

February 14-- III

Lower Floor, first 1 u rows .. ,...$? r.

Bower Floor, last 12 rows. ..... J Jr.
jPalcony,' first 3 rows i"
balcony, next rows..,t ji.f, i

Balcony, last 10 rows. .$!.
Address ZiSttatS. Hlkl Thr!r lit w i

T. Pangle, Mgr. Helllg Theatre,- In-
close self-address- stamped envel-
ope to help Insure safe return.

HEILIG THZATRD
lHh and Morrlaou

nones, Uala 1 and

TONIGHT :l0h
BFECIAI. FBIC3

MATIMEB TOMOI3.0W
y-- i Werba & Luescher'Prcsent

ALICE LLOYD
,: - In the Viennese Operetta

"1KB ZOKD XAIS"
70 Company Special Orchestra.
Eveninaa: Lower Floor. 12. II. CO:

Balcony, 11.80, 1, 75c, 60c.
ioraorrow oiaiinee: lxiwer moor,

11.60, Si; Balcony. $1, T5e, 60c.

e
Tires

Getting
Worn?

ItY better to let our
repair department

. look them over now,
before they are too
far gone. The right
kind of repair work
done now should fit

' them for many more
miles of service. '

But if they're too far
- gone, you can rely
upon us to tell you so

Western Hardware &

Anto Snpplj Co.
'

"Everything for the
Auto"

PINE AND 7TH

s , J)
. ,.,(.. :' ft,'

T"':;' " '
I f..; J, J

The numerous titles
of the Northwest that
are now using or con-

templating laying bi-tulit-
hic

during the
coming year is evi-

dence of its increas-in- g

popularity as its

lasting qualities be-

come more and mere
apparent

CJte
Cottolene "creams up" cluy ttot it resiaous biscuits light, Ha!:y,

iree irom' grease and ec

ness. . iney. aunoct
mouth.

Cottolcas is tho pcrf:.
shortening a vegetable
ductwithouttheposcible t:.'.
of animal fat It is fart:!:
and more wholesome t!.
lard. It will give equally :

good shortemng rccult3 r

butter, and Cottc!:r.o h i:
ally one-thir- d

butter's price.
Here's an-

other eccno--

tyiv nin ',

being richer,
use one-thir- d

less than eith-
er butter cr.rd.,,;

. V VT- .-

, Salem, Or., Feb. 11. Mike Spanos anj
Frank Seymour, sentenced to' be : exe-
cuted at the state penitentiary Friday
for the murder of George D. Dedaska-Jou- s

in Jackson jcountyf have received
a stay, of execution on a writ of prob-
able cause, and tjhelr Case; will now go
botore the suprcihe court on a question
of whether a new trial aliall be granted.

SHOOTING, OVER VOMAN, 1

MAY BE CASE OF MURDER
..,V..(.l,.v,-- H w ,,: .,,..).

'i' ''' r (Spsclal to lb Journal! V "' !j'

Ent4rpirle, Or, Feb. 11. Archie
Davla,, who was eliot by Thomas P. Ad-
ams Saturday evening at a ranch house
14 miles! east of Enterprise was in a
critical condition this morning. The at-
tending physician said his recovery was
doubtful, j, .

Adams, who" rode several miles to Pe-
ter Boaudoju's ranch and telephoned to
a physician and to tho sheriff after the
shooting,, is ijn the county Jail here. He
Says he and his wife had had trouble
for some tlnte, Adams and Davis were
Working in the timber at Mlnam part
of the wintel, and then Mrs. Adams left
and came tp 'Enterprise at about ,the
same time lavia came here., (

' The two n)en had had more than one
quarrel Involving Mrsr.. Adams', name
and at length It was reported Davis was
going out of the country and that there
would be no more trouble. Mrs. Adams
went to the: ranch of James Biggs, her
brother, , where her mother and . sister
also were staying.' Adams went out
there ' Saturday afternoon and found
Davis at tlje place. The two men re-

newed their dlsputei,' and in the room
with the three women Adams suddenly
began shooting witU a small rule. Two
bullets hit Davis.

LANE VOWS HE'LL i

HEW TO LINE OF

HIS PLAINS DUTY

'. (Continued From Page One.) : ,

superiority of personal or divine rights
Is longer going to satisfy the people.

"If one man can set himself above
the law and honest methods of dealing
with his neighbors, others can and will
do the same and contusion and other
things not pleasant to contemplate are
sure to arise. The functions and affairs
of this great country -- must be earrled
on in a manner of exact. Justice and
honest dealing to all alike) else. It will
cease to hold the respect of the people
and the nation will and ought to perish.
This country with its almost unlimited
resources belongs to the people, and I
recognize the right of no man to usurp
or take over to himself one iota more
of its blessings or Its property than
Justly belongs to him. f

"The people are .now demanding hon-
est treatment for themselves and their
children and they are quite within their
rights In doing so. .

"The man who demands the right to
wrest success for himself by securing
special privileges at the expense of his
neighbor, selfishly desires that which
does not belong to him and which he has
no right either to aek for or to receive
and If he persists and succeeds In his
efforts he becomes an evil and a para-
site upon the community and ha must
be gently but firmly "boosted' out of the
way of his more honorable fellow cltl-sen- s.

.
"The gentry,-wh- have taken oyer to

themselves and exercise the power to
extort arbltrary-and- . almost . prohibitive
prices for everything the people eat,
drink and wear are going, to be picked
Up and carefully ' looked ' over, and
dusted with bug powder. '

"Permanent prosperity and national

betAkterffldfforrisoff.
Phones Pacific, Marshall 1 (one).'

Home.. . , ,

Wholesome Meats
- Such as

Rump Roast, boned and rolled
Rump Pot Roast
Shoulder Pot Roast ,
Shoulder Round Pot Roast
Short Rib Pot Roast
Plate Boiling Beef ,
Brisket Boiuns Beef
Plate Boiling Beef, boned and

tolled ,

Rump Corned Beef
Brisket Corned Beef
Plate Corner Beef, boned and

rolled
Spare Ribs' "

Pickled and Dry Salt Pork
Pigs' Feet and Knuckles

Special Saving Prices This
Wednesday

All Specials Plainly Price Marked at
, v; ; -' axarkec t .

Domestic Science teaches that thru
less expensive cuts or meat, properly
prepared and cooked, when coming from
selected well fed stock, such as the
"Jones Quality" standard, are eauallv an
nutritious and palatable as the higher

rlced cuts. AT A. BAVIBO OP USABLY
its BAiir is vuax. .

Square

Dealing All
-

UOHET BACK" clauM with rverv
sale. My special 320 Men's Kults With
an extra pair, ut, pasta lo-ina- X0 112.
During February piices on all Men's
yults, Overtoufs slaughtered. Uido up
elevator to tnd floor. Von will nurelv
Mfl S to $10. DAVE BUCK. Uoot airs
Cloth'er. Entrance 347 H wasningtcn st.

Charles Page liryan, former minister to
Japan,, has gone to the country! homo
of a San Francisco friend near here to
day. ; '.!;."., ; -

qua 0f Thanks.
We wish to thank the many Menda

ana neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during the sickness and burial bf our
loving niece,

1...-.- -,
Kthel, and . also for the

" W. D." CAMPBELL.
W. 8. CAMPBKLXi

' And Ulsters.

Journal Want Ads bring results.!-- -

mm-
V EY ARE HERE

THE NEW SPRING

Cloalis and Suits

The National,
You will find,
as has always
been The Na-

tional's poli-
cy, the very
latest styles in
all the favored
shades to be
worn this sea-

son.
COATS

From $10 to
$30

SUITS
From $10 to

$30
Takfc the Elevator to Sec- -.

end Floor Swetland Bldg.
Entrance on Fifth Street

Next to Postal Shop.

National Sample
Cloak and Suit Co.

VEDNESDAY

LAST DAY
of the .

BELDING BROS BANK-

RUPT AUCTION SALE

45 Third St. Multnomah Hotel

YOUR LAST AND ONLY
OPPORTUNITY

of buying Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, etc:, at your own
price, ; Never in the history of
Portland have the people had
the : opportunity ' of buying
such hih-clas-s goods at their
own prices. ....
Note the Following

.Prices:
l--

$60.00 Watches ... . .$14.00
$50.00 Rings ..$10.50
$25.00 Necklaces . ... .$7.00
$8.00 Cufflinks .....$1.20
$a00 Stickpins .....,,90c
EVERYTHING MUST : BE.

SOLD TOMORROW

Including all Fixtures, Safe,
.

' Etc.'

Sale 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

H. S. BUTTERFIELD
Receiver ',

R. M. HARDING
'

, Auctioneer .

HOTEL
8TH7AB
CAf FRA.1GIQ6Q
Geary Street, above Uoioa Squart
- European Plan $1.E0 day up

American Plan $3.00 a day up
'Daw Stasl a4 Wkla tructiH... Er-- ,

SMtlarai eneni.oc. f iort-.- rl rati.
Canter of theatre and reta.l i..trtct. B

ar hnea tren.frrina ..lovftrr.iv. T'nc
JLie oiro'tua i I .

The man placed his trousers
on a chair near an open Window
at his room; 111 .North Seventh
street Th(" burglars .reached
through the) window, made the
search, then threw the trousers
at tha sleenlna man. He awoke
au.l made a search of bis room,
onlv to find 128 missing. An
adjoining iroom Was also robbed.

Oscar Carlson, 11 Fourth
street, , reported last night that 4
four men robbed him of 172 jn
hls room. Frank Rosianci en- - w

e gd a room last evenlrig at
275Ifcs.I"rnBlcie street, no s ., w

e the landlady a $20 ' gold , piece. -

tihe returned 819.50 Change. When , e
he awoke abodti midnight his
monev had disappeared.

- - -
J

HEART TROUBLE CAUSES

DEATH OF SHEEP MAN
' " ' l'i ; am ; '

H. E. Walker, .a well known sheep
buyer, employed by.Frye & Co., of Se
attle, fell dehd this morning st ins
Union Stockyards in North Portland,
whllo Inspecting some sheep which were
la be Purchased for his company. Death
is believed to have been caused by heart
trouble. ' -

Mr. Wslker had been employed by
the Seattle concern for many years. He
was reputed to be one of the best Judges
of sheen in . the northwest. He was

PI

e it paid lor I f
open up an

INSTITUTION

Tenth

Judge KavanaURh to six months In the
county JalL Two other indictments
were dismissed,' ':v; ";

aroceryman Arrested W. C Kurston,
a grocer. wanted for contributing to
the" delinquency or a ia gtn,
was arrested last Saturday in Wedrier
burn. Or., and Deputy Sheriff WUhrow
has gone for him. Kurston ran a gro
cery at Rodney avenue and Russell
street.

- Tael Dealers Banauat The fourth
annual; banquet of . . tne Portland Fuel

Spring 1913 es

Kiibx Hats
Now on Display

.

UNLUIMS

Tlme only adds a lustre to his name
to the brilliancy of his character to the
honor or ma worKwrnunpo. -

; - Weareje:oiri to celebrate
; the day by-- ' giving :25 "

.reduction on. our entire
' stock of Benjamin's

' hands om.e Suits "'and
Overcoats.

. $20 Suits and O'coats $15.00
525 Suits and O'coats $1&75

U60 Suits and O'coats $22.50

A little out of the pay
envelope each week
or so, will enable you to dress well, and riot miss the money.
: This big store, with concctiohs in every principal city
on the Pacific Coast, has been built up by Its liberal credit

belect new Springr apparel now you Ml

yoti realize it - It costs you nothins; t
account here, " Why not do it tomorrow?

Buffum & Pendleton
311 Morrison St., Opp. P. O.

Boston Dentists
We are now located between 4th and
6th on Washington street, where we
have one of the most den.
tal offices- - on the Pacific Coast, and
Tve will for the next Q days give
the following prices: ; - ?

GOID CnOWW, ...3.B0gold riLtiwa, .... ... -- ..,.81.00
rVLXi BET TEETH. ........ .,.$3.00
EXTRACTIONS PBHE.

I E - VI Z,1m1 V 0, Trrcn-- r rrm 5e
BaiDOB fOMX, . . . ...... . . . .13.60

SB. H. r. NBWTOH, Manager.

EASTER
OUTFITTING CO

THE BIG CREDIT

405 Washington
street, at


